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Date/Time:
Note Title: CAREGIVER PROGRAM SUPPORT NOTE

Location:
Signed By:

Co-signed By:
Date/Time Signed:

Note

Caregiver Support Administrative Eligibility Screening Tool:

Service Dates:
[1] Service Branch/Component Service #         Entered       Separated        Discharge

Service Connection:

SC Percent:
Rated Disabilities: 

***************************************************************************************

Is the Veteran a first responder (e.g.: employed as a police officer, firefighter, prison guard, EMT) or do 
they carry a weapon as part of their job? Is the Veteran actively drilling in Guard/Reserves, a unit 
commander/coordinator, or battle ready/deployable?  (note: does not apply if Veteran is in the Med 
Board Process)

If the Veteran is applying for Caregiver benefits related to TBI/Mental Health with safety/supervision 
needs: Is the Veteran in a role of Caregiver to another person and/or independently caring for minor 
children or children with special needs in the home?

Do you have enough information to determine initial eligibility for the Program of Comprehensive 
Assistance? 

If Veteran does not meet the criteria for the Program of Comprehensive Assistance, educate the Caregiver 
on supportive services that are available for General Caregivers. 
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**************************************************************************************

Evaluation of Personal Functions: 

Is the Veteran employed? If so, in what type of work? How many hours a week do they work? 

Are accommodations being made for Veteran at work based on the SC injury?

Does the Caregiver play a role in these accommodations?

Is the Veteran in a supervisory role at work?

Is a special license (e.g.: CDL, LCSW, PhD) required for their employment?

Is travel required for their job? Does the Veteran travel independently for work? 

Can the Veteran travel independently (i.e. changing transportation modalities, trains, planes, drive self) for 
events such as: military retreats, disabled sporting events, speaking engagements, vacation?  Are special 
accommodations being made for their travel? 

Is the Veteran attending school ? online or on campus? What accommodations are being made for Veteran 
at school? How many course/credit hours? How many hours is Veteran at school each week 
unaccompanied?  Is the Veteran in school to become employed?

*************************************************************************************** 

Safety/Prolonged Periods of Time:

Is the Caregiver working/attending school? What hours?

How does the Veteran reach Caregiver during work/school hours?

Does the Caregiver travel for work? How far is Caregiver from Veteran when working/@school?

How often is the Caregiver away from the Veteran? How many consecutive hours is the Veteran able to be 
left alone? 

What is the back-up plan if the Caregiver is not available?

If the Caregiver is not available, how does the Veteran function?

Is the Veteran supervised when Caregiver is away?

Are there any safety issues of concern with Veteran i.e. SI/HI wandering, falls, etc.?

Is the Caregiver attending appointments with Veteran? 

If not, what steps does the Caregiver take to receive information about the Veteran's care/appointment?

*************************************************************************************** 

Best interest of Veteran/Caregiver:

How does the CG support the Veteran's physical or mental recovery/rehabilitation? How does the 
caregiver support the recommendations of Veteran's PACT?

Does the Caregiver have any physical/Mental Health conditions that would interfere with Caregiver's 
ability to care for the Veteran?
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Have there been any domestic violence, assault, abuse documented in record or by verbal report of   
Veteran or caregiver?

Is there current alcohol or illegal drug use by either the Veteran or caregiver documented in record or by 
report?

Is Veteran actively engaged in treatment to address the qualifying injury that requires a caregiver?

Does the clinical record/clinical team indicate any concern about the relationship between Veteran and 
Caregiver? Is there concern that the relationship is unhealthy (e.g.: Intimate Partner Violence, co-
dependency, toxic relationship)? Consult with Veteran's clinical care team re: whether the program is in 
the best interest of the Veteran or if further assessment of the relationship is warranted prior to 
proceeding with application.

 **************************************************************************************

STEP 3: Substantiating the Need for a Caregiver

Are there recent medical/specialty evaluations available for review in CPRS, to substantiate the caregiving 
needs as they relate to the Serious Injury sustained? 

Dressing and Undressing:  Does Veteran need assistance dressing or undressing him or herself?
______yes  (complete follow up questions) 
______no  (proceed to next ADL)

What keeps the Veteran from dressing self?

How often do they need this assistance? 

Can Veteran physically retrieve clothes from closet/storage?

Does the Veteran need to be told how to put on the clothing?

Does the Veteran require coaching regarding appropriate clothing to wear? (note: this is not related to 
style or color choices). What, if any, is the SAFETY issue related to the Veteran's clothing choice? 

Personal Hygiene: Does Veteran need assistance bathing in order to keep self clean?
_______yes (complete follow up questions)
_______no (proceed to next ADL)

Have medical providers informed Veteran/Caregiver of the Veteran's supervision requirement in the 
bath/shower? 

How often does the Veteran require bathing assistance?

What equipment is available to assist Veteran in the bath/shower?

What hands-on assistance does Caregiver need to provide? 

Has the Veteran ever fallen in the bath/shower?

If Veteran requires encouragement or reminders to shower/bathe, evaluate the reason. What keeps 
Veteran from taking care of his/her own personal hygiene? If the reason Veteran requires assistance with 
bathing is due to Veteran's Mental Health condition, is this being addressed by MENTAL HEALTH provider?

Grooming: Does Veteran need assistance grooming in order to keep self-presentable?
_______yes (complete follow up questions) 
_______no (proceed to next ADL)
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What hands-on assistance does Caregiver need to provide for grooming?

What equipment is available to assist Veteran with grooming?

How often does the Veteran require grooming assistance?

Why is Veteran unable to complete the task of grooming?

Toileting:  Does Veteran need assistance toileting or attending to toileting without assistance?
_______yes  (complete follow up questions)
_______no  (proceed to next ADL)

Feeding oneself:  Does Veteran need assistance to feed self through loss of coordination of upper 
extremities or through extreme weakness or inability to swallow or requires other non-oral means of 
nutrition
_______yes (complete follow up questions)
_______no (proceed to next ADL)

Mobility:  Does veteran need assistance transferring? (i.e. bed to chair, to toilet, to shower)
______yes (complete follow up questions) 
______no (proceed to next ADL)

Assistive Devices: Does veteran have frequent need of adjustment of any special prosthetic or orthopedic 
appliance?
_______yes (complete follow up questions) 
_______no (proceed to next ADL) 

Regarding the above ADL assistance, has there been an OT/PT evaluation to indicate Veteran requires 
assistance or constant supervision in any of these ADL categories? 

**************************************************************************************

A. Need for Supervision, Protection, or Assistance based on symptoms or residuals of neurological or
other impairment or injury (including Traumatic Brain Injury, psychological trauma or other mental
disorders) due to any ONE of the following:

*Is Veteran currently engaged in Mental Health treatment?

*If not, has Mental Health treatment been recommended?

*Consider Mental Health assessment to assist in determining if Veteran requires a Caregiver as well as
assess the potential for improvement in functioning.

*If Veteran is not engaged in Mental Health treatment, does the clinical team believe that Mental Health
treatment would significantly improve the Veteran's functional capacity and is in the Veteran's best
interest? Consider whether Mental Health treatment should be recommended first.

Does Veteran have seizures (blackouts or lapses in mental awareness, etc.)?
______yes  (complete follow up questions)
______no  (proceed to next IADL)

Does Veteran have difficulty with planning and organizing tasks?
______yes  (complete follow up questions)
______no  (proceed to next IADL)

Has Veteran ever been evaluated for adaptive equipment?

Is Veteran utilizing any adaptive equipment (iPhone, apps etc.) for reminders?
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If yes, are they independent in using the adaptive equipment?

What keeps the Veteran from adhering to meds, scheduling appointments or navigating from one 
destination to another? 

When was the last time Veteran tried to complete a task independently (i.e. taking medications 
independently, scheduling an appointment, paid the bills independently)?  What was the result?

Is Veteran a safety risk (wandering outside the home, danger of falling, using electrical appliances, 
suicidal ideation, etc.)?
_______yes  (complete follow up questions)
_______no (proceed to next IADL)

Does the Caregiver voice any safety concerns for the Veteran? If so, ask them to describe their concerns 
for Veteran's safety. If not, consider whether Veteran requires a Caregiver to remain safe.

What is the Caregiver's concerns/worries when leaving the Veteran alone or unattended? 

What happens if the Caregiver is unavailable? 

Does the Veteran have decision making capacity?

Does Veteran have a documented history of wandering outside of the home? 

Does the Veteran require constant supervision when using electrical appliances due to a history of 
unsafe behavior? How often? When was the last time the Veteran was unsafe with an electrical 
appliance? 

Has Veteran experienced falls? How often? Last occurrence? What is the reason Veteran has fallen in 
the past? 

Does Veteran have frequent SI/HI? Date of last occurrence:  Was this reported to Veteran's Provider?

***Has Veteran ever had a suicide attempt? What was the date of the attempt? 

***Is the Veteran flagged 'high risk' for suicide? Is the Veteran followed by Suicide Prevention 
Coordinator?

Does Veteran have difficulty with sleep regulation?
_______yes  (complete follow up questions)
_______no (proceed to next IADL)

Does Veteran have difficulties with sleep? Describe the sleep challenges. 

How does the Caregiver support the Veteran with these challenges? 

How often are these challenges currently occurring?

Does Veteran awake during the night from nightmares?

What does the Caregiver do to assist the Veteran?

Is sleep dysregulation documented in the Veteran's chart?

Has Veteran attempted any interventions to assist with sleep regulation (i.e.: medications, sleep study, 
CPAP etc.). 

Does Veteran require any preparation from the Caregiver in order to complete nightly routine? 
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Does Veteran have delusions or hallucinations?
_______yes (complete follow up questions)
_______no  (proceed to next IADL)

Does Veteran have difficulty with recent memory?
_______yes  (complete follow up questions) 
_______no (proceed to next IADL)

Has/Is Veteran participating in Speech/OT to improve memory functioning? If so,review these notes.

Does the Veteran's memory impairment put him/her at risk? In what ways?

Has Veteran ever been evaluated for adaptive equipment for memory issues? 

Is Veteran utilizing any adaptive equipment (iPhone, apps etc.) for reminders?

Does Veteran attend appointments independently?

How does Veteran relay information back to Caregiver if attending appointments alone?

How does the Caregiver provide information/concerns RE: Veteran's needs/care back to clinic providers?

Does Veteran need assistance with self-regulation (being able to moderate moods,agitation or 
aggression,etc.)?
_______yes (complete follow up questions)
_______no (proceed to next IADL)

Is there a documented history of challenges with self-regulation, as described above that REQUIRES a 

Caregiver to coach or intervene with Veteran to remain calm?

What intervention/techniques does the Caregiver use in these situations?

Were these interventions taught/suggested/endorsed by the Veteran's clinical team? 

How frequently do these incidents occur?

Has the Veteran recently participated in Anger Management, Domestic Violence, PTSD treatment, etc.?

Is the Veteran addressing self-regulation concerns with a Mental Health provider? Does this include 
medication?

Have there been recent incidents that require police intervention?

Does Veteran have a disruptive behavior/flag? 
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